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Our plaimft fnv vnrn nafrn-n-

Charlotte Realty for Sale
wm tnjrn r Meslrabla stores

Eaat Trade, Noa. 101 and 201, now occupied by O, W Norman and W. B--
Uooree, respectiTely. Poasesalon January 1st, 110. , . ' :: ' V:

Alao
1 desirable place for office or shop,

Tryon atreet. r vw. viAMiii-- .) J v au v Vfcs, v uyu iiVV A V AlsJ iV w isJr ti
your interest toAlso

basemen U on West Trade atreet, ultable for shops.
Also

dwelling, (upstairs); modern Improvements, South Popiar, SO Open a Checltmg Accountfeet from West Trade street.

FOR average a new aceount si day fWith us. We woud like to
between now and the hrst of

Mot Very
the yeary- - f ; '

Long Ago
s cottages, Noa. 308 end 311, South McDowell atreet; lot eacb 49 1--3

by 198 feet; splendid gardens, a well of good water on lot
One

'
cottage, 1004 Bast Trade street.,

'Also '.-''- ;,

One cottage, corner th and Myera street
Also. I wh le square (containing 4 acres); at foot .of Boat Trade street

having 26 desirable building lots and fronting on Elisabeth avenue. (Street car
accommodations). Cecil street and the continuation ot East Trade streetand
near the new city park. This must soon become a very valuable property.

Also t elegant lots, each of 46 feet 8 Inches front, and 15 feet deep, and
opposite Graded School and on corner of Oak atreet; with 10 foot alleyway
rear and side; 40 feet from the celebrated Dowd Flats.

we averaged two new accounts a day for two months.
That will do pretty well for an old bank, won't it?

The Commercial Nation Bank,
Of CHARLOTTF, N. C. tWITTKQWQKV,

LEONARD LHUHTER,

ARCHITECT
Offleo In 4-- Building.

CHARLOTTE, N. CAROLINA,

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAi-r WW WWWVVWWVvWWVV
L L. Propst & Company
R. R. contractors, excavating,
street, county, R. R. grading.
Stone and Concrete work so-
licited.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

FRANK P. MILDURfJ.

ARCHITECT
i,

COLU1VIBIA. S. C.

Hook li Sawyer,
A RCHITECTS
Chaiotte and Curham. N C.

r Organized
Geo. L Wilson, President,
Jno. B. Ross, Vice President

New Factory Soon ; to' Begin Opera
. Hons Mall, Box Called la Personal

Brwlnl to T1i Observer. "

Mjoresvlll-- . Nov. 1Z. A congregaiiiui
mieilnir will bit leli at the Presbyterian
church mornlnn, when two new
rutin elders are to bo elected;

The rs over tne new duuoiiiks ve- -
tng erected by Messrs, W. C Johnston and
B, A. Troutman has. bisen rented to Mr.
RclX'rt K. Baker arid wverol other gentlo
m'H. Thf,rooiu it u w ntira up ror n

- mnmifnclnry r ovrmH., MWrts. tc. Tin;
x:hllHlimrt! la 1. 1 bealit frtiorMthms romc

tim about the nmt of iiw new yenr,
It i .quit,' (tratffylng to his numerous

friend to, learn tltut thorn Is a, slight
change In the condition of Hon. A.
fin- - th better. Sic Is yet at the hospltrtl
a'. iovlilMn. 1

Mr. 14 Jt'McKlnney. the jeweler; who
ha been for tlwr pant several ntnniln at
a window In the furniture stor of Neshlt

Pressly, will move net wees, into ths
nom next to 4-- Itodgers' HVcry
stnble. on' Mala street.

The box for .the collection of United
States m.ill located at Doolie, ha Ken
culled In by the aoverament. The box wa
il-- for two weeks, nnd collected cnly
one letter.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Oarr entertained a
numtier of friends at a delightful luncheon
lant r.lght. Mrs. Annie Lardner and Miss
Fannie Liirdner Moore, of Charlotte sre
tho guests of their brother. Dr. N. G.
Moore. Mrs. Wllhelm returned to States,
vtlle y after s visit to her sister, Mrs.
Isaac Harris.

A cold, heavy rain Is now falling and has
been nearly oil day. The streets were not
ihronged with the m;ul Saturday shop
pcrs y. buUa number of the farmers
put In the time trading horses, there
being a number of drovers here with West
cm stock.

NEW MATTHES3 FACTORY FOR
CHARLOTTE.

W. C. Thomas & Co.. have about In
stalled their new plant for the manu
facture of mattresses. The new con
cern occupies the whole of the second
floor of the building formerly utilised
by the Chasmur-Kin- g Supply Co. at the
corner 7th street and the railroad. The
office of the company Is on the first
floors. Mr. Thomas Is ohe of the most
successful mattress makers In the coun
try. Before coming to Charlotte he
met with success at Cronley. near Wil-
mington, his business having grown
there beyond his facilities. Charlotte
needs more enterprises on the order of
that conducted by W. C. Thomas & Co.
Such Industries arqavthe waking of the
cuy.

All kinds Of muttreswes are made
from the cheap excelsior grade to the
best on the market. A specialty is
made of the Hygentc Pine Mattress.
which Is said to have many advan-
tages.

The factory extends a cordial invita
tion to the local trade to call and see
how their beds are made, which Is of
Itself an interesting operation, with the
machinery. The capacity Is 125 mat
tresses a day,

From fifteen to seventeen will be giv
en employment at the work.

The Very Best
If there's any other safe investment

as attractive as the Mutual Building
A Loan, it hasn't appeared In these
parts. If there's apy good reason Why
every teacher, clerk, or wage earner of
every class shouldn't carry stock here
lt,has never been announced.

If people generally realized what u
good thing for investor and borrower
this is. It would soon be the biggest
financial Institution in the State.

For a man to continue to rent a
house when he can buy a home on this
plan Is simply throwing good money
a way.

You can net stock to-d- by uayinir
a few weeks "back.

Ii Building t in
E. L KFESLER, Sec. & Treas.

J, R. PHARR, Presidents ; ,
CHASE BRBN1ZER. Attorney.

T--
We ship to all points reach-

ed by express in 24 hotlrs

Cut Flowers,

Wedding Flowers,

Floral Designs

Write us for prices on
your Wedding Flowers.

Order Funeral Designs by
telegraph or telephone. Just
name the price and we will
ship quick.

J.Van Lindley Nursery Co

POMONA. N. C.
Send Telegrams to Greensboro

Jordan's
fhaClCf

Tablets
Will break up the
severest cold. It
is a mobt effective
remedy, bri nging
quick relief.

Jordan's
Gold
Tablets... j ,

Can be used with t o
ill after effects Fol-

low rirec lions ard
.

" jcu'll be pleased
ui(h results On y
at $

tremor fim Nothing la the
t trt Justify the Abnormally

i ui lew itkea y th Kepuo--of

the State Tb GoKtaor
to lrd(m Arthur h. Bishop

.uan Simmons Talks or m
Xew Notel of U Stoto

! 5 OUwrvcr Bureua,
17 Wet Cabarrus Stwt

s rrnor--' Aycork , th ' liitpr1e
v on the rmlt f Ui North Cro

; tlwttoJU' lie aW; tTTh' Kepub
s ceenm to" Uk om comfort

i he return in tlt 8tte. There
r..thtnr in the iretww vtold Juo

ttil ciierTuii WW. i nfo i "";.. Miblicn In the State, lneiulh
i tat chairman, who can claim

mm'' who hay lft - the Dfino- -
i. rmrt In- - the laat tw yaanu Tft

s betn enUrelr aaUsHed over
1 result refrained 1n large number
1 i voting. The Republicans naving
i ted to believe that they hadjwMne
: , turned ..out ; and voted. There

of courae local troublea In vartoua
'Tiiona which kept many Democrata

i.iwtf voting-- , urithottt changtnfl their
condition." r - '

'i he Uovernor glvea notice that the
tate canTaaalng board will meet here

: , . ember OraL Newland and Black-iur- n,

the "conteatanta In the eighth
t .iv -- reMional district, will. It Is under- -
fiuuj, appear 'before It,

SO PARDON FOB BISHOP.
T Mrs. Arthur I. Bishop, called

f in on Oorernor Aycock to aak him
r.i commute, the sen tenet or uer nua-- t

and. convicted of manslaughter at
LhaHotfe and now in the penitentiary
)rc With her was her llttla boy and

i so A lady -- friend with her lltue aon.
The Governor win not Uk any action
In this tie does not "fel that It
is proper-- to do so, and in this vie-b-

will no doubt be fully sustained by
thn people et the State, by far ' the
rratef number of whom do not think
i 5? hop got tighe of- - the tmnlshment
he deserved for his great crime.

Ju Jge and Mrs. Prttchard arrived
here to-d- ay inm Ashevllle. The judge!
at noon began tho hearing of the cuse
(t Forrest ftgalnst" Southern Lumber

mjMtny, ot which W. J. Edwards, of
Sariford, la the receiver, he belni; also
the receiver for the Cafotlna North-fr- n

stall way 'Forrest seeks to, remove
the receiver of 'the lumber company
iir. J to hve a seclal master appointed
to t; fee testimony to lovestlgute alleged
irregularities, .,:t Kot loug ago Cameron
Mac-Ilse- ; was Appointed special, muster.
To-da- y

. tmotion was made to remove
hirn, on the ground of alleged business
relations with Iredell Meares, one of
the attorneys for Forrest; The hearing
whs postponed till Monday,

states Chairman Simmons left this
moraine,' in company with Attorney
icneral Gilmer and Private Secretary

I'earsall, for Ooldsboro, to Join R. 8.
How land,-- the lessee of the Atlantic A
.North. Carolina Railway, and go with
hi n, Senator Aldrlch and party ot
.New England capitalists over the line
of that road god to aee Beaufort harijor and surroundings. It appears that
frreat plan are being made to have
Congress take steps to construct ' the
Inland waterway through the sounds

rsd river, ' as to connect New Tork
and Beaufort by a water way sate from
filvrm'i-f- ; fi-,y- .

ClIAirtMAN SIMMONS TALKS,'.
'Your . correspondent Interviewed

Chairman Simmons at the railway sta-Ut-

. just before he left, about the
volMlcul tilt uatlon. The chairman said:
"Uiuier the! circumstances we have won
a great victory in North Carolina. A
light vote was-oast-; greatly lighter than
1 expected. Mawever our majority holds
up very weiU One Interesting fact is
tiwt on Joint ballot we will have exact-
ly the same majority In the coming
'Legislator tvhlch we hod in the lastvu. i We lost one Ben a tor and we gain--'--

.one member of the House. The light
bvf the Republicans on the Watts law

mad through the legislative tick- -
t.;-- The result snows that they abso.

lutely tost while we held our own. In
fact this Watts law question was the
one thing in the campaign which gave
vitality, lift and Interest to It, and but
for it the vote would be lighter on both
f k-- .There. , is absolutely nothing In
the election to give any comfort to the
fit publicans. 'vOur people could have
l i iled Ji,0p, majority, had there been
nv-- , real sromy to contend with. Our

ijority svin probably be about iS.im.
' Republicans have made claims that

i :cy would make gains in. the eastern
j anties, but. the election shows that

' e .carried' every county exceot Bamo.
' "ii. A to the eighth district, which
I iio not concede to the Republicans. I
'i auviseq mat Blackburn boasted ba-
re the election hat live Democratic

i officers would vote for him inianiy. l,m advised that there are
: tesuianues in mat county which af.

toe substance of the vote. Touy be sure that these will be very
i nurou&nty, iflvestlgated by the State
Liei non- ooara. wnich is soon to meet.

i;j tne superior Court here Judge
urucrs me squatter Andrew Hunler, who came here from Colorarin

; Jeed for-th- e original site of the Agri-
cultural and. Mechanical College to re-m- -ir

that deed to the clerk of court' so
can oe aestroyed. Grissora toadyen paid for- - the land yeara before, by

. v,. .TO inen gave tne site to
i e estate for the college. Hunter squat-t"- d

four years on the land. n nr,.
(.oed was lost for years and Anallyj.iP.l tip in the office of the State

j
V ,'rtr, to the Mount

'"h"' nu rower company withriml slock , authorised of $100,000.r. Kelt, and others hino- - h.

CHAPPELLE LANDS

ni Pope PtiMto President KooseveJt.
. IfcSoyl?f-Mr- ' Chapeilo.

hop prlenaa, Cuba andUcov arrived here to-d- ay on the' r L Moraine. "from Havre, afterof several week In Rome, Hehad. a ' moat enjoyable trip
J Yl?tobr u n nad an, au-wi- th

the Pope, and was moat
received. He will go to Wash-- 1at once? and thence ,' to Newand Cuba and Porto Rico. Tnehop Httld that he was the bearer

KMs.e--e to President Roosevelt
s pe I'lua. .

f ''i
: mpt to Rob Virginia llauk.

orioV Nov. 12. There was a
thmiiflr unsucessful attempt

Niv National Bank of Manassas,
t 1

-- 'st The vault wa entered
iMiller-o- f two safes there! 11

'fin open. The larger safp.
, ! i which there was J15.0O0,

strong for the ' burglars.
srured $300 worth of

-- ng to the postmaster
i .iit( private , boxes, butr ) !t!e money. There is

ters. . - .- -.-

:::
1 'Kh

Is- - btuo'ln old NiUil ht, Yale
t(v.luv n.UnltiWiloriHl t'W second defeat
ot the season to tne trunge anu oiuch
by the sjr of 12 to! 0. Princeton- - ww
i.rx blame the ehrneitU for to-ds- y's

defeat. The Intermittent downpours; of
Friday had made Oie grktsron soft ano
slimy, and tho iraae mwi hisck wjpr

the chief sufferers. , Their backs, reput-
ed to be the fusteei In the country,
could gain no headviy on tiie slippery
Held, and their forty irds, much lighter
than Yale's, were unfible to brace them
selves for the fierce,' attack of the New
Haven bovs.

It would be an Injustice to tale to
attempt to tieirat-- l irum lier iununi
victory, but there tvas surely an ele-

ment of luck in botli touch-down- s. On
the first score, Prliaceton's over-atix- ie

ty was her, undoing, i Three times early
in the opening half tere the representa
tives of old Nassau penalised ror on
side and once for molding a distance
of 30 yards, a greJBt advantage for
fierce llne-buckl- aggregation, like the
Tale eleven, in tne same nan xase
suffered only one, for a penalty, and
it the time the Ufa 11 was so far In

Princeton's territory that the five yards
availed practically nothing.

The game was absolutely devoid or
spectacular plays. Tale's eleven is not
constructed on the spectacular line, and
the soggy field militated against Prince
ton h reputed brilliant back neio. Yale
used straight plays aimed at center or
tackle. Only twice did' she essay a
quarterback run.

NAVY WINS FROM VIRGINIA.

On Touchdown in tlie First Half the
Only Ncore in a Weil -- Fought Game.
Annapolis, Md., Nov. 12. The Navy

defeated the University of Virginia at
football to-da- y, by a score of 6 to 0.

But one more game will be played by
the midshipmen, before the great HtihI
contest with West Point at Philadel-
phia, j:

The Kavy'H score was made In the
first half. Norton, after taking the
ball on Virginia's llve-yr- d line, made
a straight plunge through center mid
scored a touchdown, but failed to kick
goal.
Indians Fall to Score .Against Penn-

sylvania.
Philadelphia. Nov. 12. Although the

football team from-- tiie Carlisle In-

dian School failed to itepre against the
University of Pennsylvania eleven on
Franklin Field y, the three touch-
downs mad by Pennsylvania were
earned with difficulty. The Indians
wore lighter than Pennsylvania, but
what they lacked IB weight they made
good In speed. Stevenson was the
blight particular star of the battle.
Three times he stopped runs that
promised to cross Pennsylvania's goal,
and on two occasions' made runs that
were little short of sensational. Score:
Pennsylvania, 18; Indians, 0.

Harvard Scored on by tlxs Holy t row.
Cambridge. Mass.. Nov. 12. Harvard

had little difficulty In derating Holy
Cross on Soldiers' Field this afternoon
by the score of 28 19 5- -- Holy Cross
was weak, especially In the center.
Harvard was weak In her defence ot
time but Hlw hud the ball through
most of the ifiiinc.

Oilier Games.
Georgetown, yt: Bin-Knel- .

Dartmouth, 6; Amherst. 4.

Purdue 27: .Indiana, 0.

.Kansas. 12;' Washington, .

Syracuse University, 30; Uehiati. 4.

Brown. 4:' Colby. 0.
Ynle Freshmen, lti; Harvard Freshim-- .

Williams. 78; University of Vermont. II.
Bowdoln. 12; Bates. .

Blevcns Institute, 28; Pratt institute, 0.

i olltnU', 66; Hamilton, 2..
Michigan. 22; Chicago, 12.

Minnn ilu, 28; Wisconsin, 0.

Northwestern. 12; Illinois, 0.

A RAILROAD CBARTER1).

Sumter A Northern Will be a Con-ncctl-

for the Seaboard Gownor
Refuses Pardon Petitions Dclcga ten
to Boll Weevil Congress.

Observer Bureau.
S0 Main Street.

Columbia,. 8. C "N6v. 12.

Governor Heyward this morning re-

ceived an Important letter from Shreve-por- t
asking him to name 100 delegates

to a convention to be held in Hhreve- -
port on the 12th. 13th, 14th and 15th of
next month to consider the boll weevil
situation. The delegates will be named.

The Secretary of State this morning
issued a commission to the Sumter &
Northern Railroad Company, whose
purpose Is to build a Seaboard connec
tlon for Sumter through Sumter, Lee,
Darlington and Chesterfield counties to
McBee, on the Seaboard in Chesterfield
county. The road is to pass through
Bishopvllle. The capital stick Is $20,000
with the privilege of increasing to

WOiOOO. The corporators are: It E.
Carnes, W. R. Scarborough and J. Kd
Stuckyv The new road Is to run through
these townships: Sumter, Providence.
Mechanicsville, Bishopvllle, Bull
Stokes Bridge, Hartsville and Alligator- -
burg. A commission Is also issued to
S. Vernon .Muckenfuss, of Spartanburg
and O. Edgar Rodgers, of Charles- -
ton, as corporators of the Jordan Man-- 1

ufacturing Company, of Spartanburg, at
$20,000 cotton and woolen factory

The Governor this morning refused
to pardon. Leonard Daniel Roach, given
six years at Wolhalla In 1902 for man
sluughter. The Governor will take no
mure pardohs In his from Hoyt Hayes
county for the' present. Among other
pardon petitions refused this morning
are those or will Harris, given six
months at Pickens for assault; John
Dixon, given five years at Greenville,
in 1901 for manslaughter's States Foster,
given years at Utiloli. in 1898 for
murder; Arnold Martin, ' given seven
years at Darlington for betraying a girl
under 14 yeara old: Joe Eatnn. (SmfMi.
erate veteran fined $35 at Anderson for
technical violation of the dispensary law
In "making corn whiskey for personal

was pardoned.: !
.wiwvcB, v, mt-uiat- iruiillljr

Saya that 20 leading men of this place
are liable to execution being Issuedagainst them for failure to pay their
nictwne tax, ana mat those executinna
will ; be issued' In a ; few dava utile,
those liable wll and pay in the mean-tim- e,

it will be the first case of execu-
tions being issued under this new law,which, a graduated scale with half a
milLen incomes of $2,500 or more a year
above all business expenses and one tothree mills on larger incomes. Of the
51 liable in this county only u havepaid, 'The law provides a, fine of $500
for ; divulglnr the names of such taxpayers, and - the auditor feared that Is-
suing executions, might lay ; bba Uabieto this fine, but vim has enftMin
Ion from the attorney general which hasoumtieiiuy ioriinea his courage to pro--

.v.uuo uv.lli--

and Rent, as Follows:
on that great bodneet atreet of

"West I th street; 0 feet from North

SALE

SoocialMcos
OO YOU NEED A BIBLE) Now is the

time to get a nlco one; special prices to
ministers during next nve days, it is
a pleasure to show you our stock. Cull

C. H. ROBINSON & CO..
No. 8 W. Fifth St.

4
IIOME8 AND INVESTMENTS FOR

mile: Modern hou.se. 403 Bust ave
nue. lot 49V4X275, within 3 blocks of
square; modern house, ' 515 E.
Ninth street; modern m house. N
Tryon street; nice house. 600 E.
Ninth street.

J. ARTHUR HENDERSON & BRO,

ro TEST THE MERITS OF OUR
"FERNDE.LL" canned goods is to sim-
ply give tliein a trial. This Is the only
proposition we liuve to muke you. The
Ciuilty of any article is our flrat con
slderation;. the price we will make us
low as any of our competitors on the
same class of goods. We buy the best
produced, if you will call you will find
the most complete line of nice goods In
Charlotte. Two 'phones. 88 and 118.

MILLER-VA- N NESS CO.

CHARACTER IN CRVG 8TORES-- In no
line of business has character such nn
opportunity us in a drug store. No one
but the druggist knows whether the med-
icine contains all that was prescribed
You have to trimt the druaeist lmnllc- -

Itly and when you come to us for meOl- -

clnes that trust Is not misplaced.
WOOD ALL & SHEPARO.

Prescription Druggists,

THE CROWELL SANITARIUM.
For tlio treatment of

WHISKEY, MORPHINE1 and other Drug
Addictions. Special apartments an
nurses for lady patients. 8. M. Crowell
M. D.. Medical Director, No. 8 Wesi
Third street. Charlotte. N. C.

we Have a full stock of cahili
Orates, which Is tho best grate sold. W
also handle tiles and mantels, both hard- -

wtod find native pine. Lumber, shingles,
laths' and all kinds of house flfiish.
CAROLINA MFO. C. Jas. A. Fore, Mgr.

wb exchange: the moo disc or co
lumbla Oraphophones for the tS.00 graph- -
ophones and allow l.ov ror your second
hand graphophone. Thla Is not a new
offer for we have made this exchange
for years. We also offer to exchange
graphopbones ror second-han- d bicycles.

QUEEN CITY CYCLE) CO.

MR. E. P.. RY AN WILL HAVE AN ELE
Kant line of M. II. Birjj-- j & Sons' Co's.
will Ipnpers for 1905 on display in our
store uualn to-da- y. Tills lino Includes
nil grades from the cheap goods up to
ine uneat p;pers made, call anu net- -

them. WHEELER WALL. PAPER CO..
Y. M. C. A. Building,

DO YOU NEED ANYTHTNO TO MANI- -
cure your finger nails wlthT If so, give
us a calL we can supply yonr wants.
Mayer's, Druggist, Sixth and Tryon
streets. , 'Phone 253-- .

ORDERS WILL. BE TAKEN FOR HAND-- ;
mad corset covers and chemises; also

mrtmfrfA1r r. rl fftn t inr.Bllti.hlnp I n r. H

dltlon to stamping,
MINNIE A. COCHRANE.

Room 8. Hunt Building.

Corn Meal
Is the Best

WM T. WOOD LEY, M. D.
OraaolcIat Oarsaatelosrlat.

Office and residence .as West Ninth
Avenue, Charlot-e- , N. C

Office hours 8 to 11 a, re., 1 to I p. m.
Practice limited to dlaecaea of women

and akin diseases, espec'ally electro-
lysis or organic tissues, auch as moles,
warts, enlarged veins, uperflooa hair
and other blemishes, without . pain or
oar. Having had many years expe-

rience in the above named epeolal
branches, and henceforth devoting my
entire time to them, confidently hope
for general patronage. ,

AAAAAAAAAAAAAsAAAAAAAAAAAAPWWWWW'Jf v IF "eT W W

lF.D.A.1
A splendid modern Gil-wor- th

home for sale, corner
lot, 15 .tofit wide. Simple easy
plan of purchase S 5 shares B.
& L. $1,000 cash and remain-
der In 6 per cent note due 109

X Fine lot, 00 on Oak. street,
only i 00 'feet from Boulevard.

:v Brevard street home, 7 rooms,
four blocks from' square, $$59
cash, 11,000 per cent note t
years. :'? '' V.';;; jf-;- ;

4th Ward Pine atreet home on'
X car, line. $3.000. , r . - . 4

lit
FRAHK OILUtAif PRMIPCI8T.

He Ms VtCTORe CASHltfte

FIRST-NATI-ONAL

BANK,
CHARLOTTE N. C.

Organized 1895

31.740,448

V We are fully equipped t
handle the accounts of individ-
uals, firms and corporations, sued
offer every accommodation and
courtesy consistent with sound
banking.

We respectfully Invite a ' per-
sonal Interview or correspond-
ence with those who contemplate
opening new accounts.

1

H. M. VICTOR;
CASHIER.

0

1871.
C. N. Evans, Cashier.
W. C. Wilkinson, Assistant Cashier

W. H. TWITTYCc!:icr.

Theears features
Inifevt r of.
This l;Uitulidn

Connection.
Consults!: ;itcd.

ZOOMPANY
Tr. U UlLDiriQ. -

lln,.V-- ' Wood, Tra

xm i 'unity for Investment. As a"yt a tiuHdsouw dlviUcnd from

The Merchants and Farmers National Bank,
SS East Trade Street.

CAPITAL, $200,000 00 ASSETS, $1,300,000.00
DIRECTORS:

Geo. L Wilson. JH. Wearn
Jno. B. Ross. , Jue Armistead Harwell. w.M.Bcli.

Conservatively and safely conducted within the limits of legitimate banting.
Thirty-thre- e years of successful dealing.

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent Nightwatthman Employed.

Special tJof ices
PURB D LARD. Fitt

est In the land, strictly unadulterated.
12'it! pound. Open your account with us

y. Wo Isslin voting tickets for the
$1,000 library for all purrlmsfn, whcthri
cash or credit. Everything donlrable in
fresh meats. T. H. AUSTIN.
HOi N. Tryon St.

WE ARE RECEIVING EVERY DAY
our nciv canned fruits and vegetables,
packed under ti.c 'Sunbeam" label. Spe-
cial price lu case lots. Fresh line of veg-
etables ot Saturday morning. We givt
nutomobilo tickets on every 50c in - ash
received at our Store.

COCHRANE & ROSS.
l N. Tryon St: ' 'Phone L.

FLORIDA O RANG Eh, SIZE
for 80c, and 30c sise for 20c, and 25c size
for 16HC; box lots, $3.00; 35c apples, 26c,
Malaga grapes, 17Vic; bananas, 15c nm
20c; fresh country eggs, 25c; butter. 2o,
cream cheese, two pounds for 24c; mlxot
nuts, two pounds for 25c; seeded raislm
and currants, three pounds for 25c: cit-
ron, 20c. BRIDGER8 & t'U.
203 W. Trade St.. ,

YOl' WILL. RELISH TftG NEAL1
er-e- d at the Gem Restuurunt, nnd thin

you arc not confftied to any parliculai
hours nieala ut'o'VA-rj-e- at nil hours, duj
I' nil nlBlit, prepiifed iih you would Imvi
tlicm. tjiiiiil wrvod on toast, oysteir
hCrvi-- In every uy lit mi iidfj. Til--

cookiliK. OEM ItESTAI-'KANT- .

E. K. Cieswell, Igr.

A SIX-ll- i NUUED rXJLLAR CASE O!
bladder trouble, relieved with three do-
llars' worth of Mlda Water. Full expla-
nation on application to

J. W. SAMPLE. Mgr..
Rhone IU3. 20J4 8. Tryon.

i a nm." nnvva i w r uv n ipm-i- 'n.
very finest quality, .only 40 centn quart;
only a iittlc mdr than liulf what you
pay In bottles. 8riiall, crisp, dellcloim in-
cumber pickles at 25c quurt. and they tie
fine: sweet mixed pickles. Helm's flnHt
goods. Try a can of our pure fruit pie-serv-

at 15c can; they're fine.
8ARRATT & BLAK ELY.

N. Tryon and 8. Church 8ts.

TO LET Five-roo- m brick house, clus. In.
(12.50: fnimc house, E. Sixth
lr,.i.t iiciir Mvt-r- ttl fill- - liiiu,.u f.ii- , nl.

or-- teiuiiitM from T.V to $1.50 pur Ki?--

liomi-- for Fall $1,510, 2,250! 3.I00. S1.T50

tn ilfl.OOO. E. L. KBK8LKR.
8. Tryon St

R08EMARY LOTION MAY NO'l 1:K
highly per f tinted or colored, hut wbtn It

me down to curing rrugh skins and
chaps if kinds. It leads them all
10 and 23 cente.

D1LWORTH DRUG STORE,
Phone 217. B. 8. DAVIit.

JOS. H. CRAIOHILL,
MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR.

PIANO. ORGAN, HARMONY.
Studio Y. M. C A. Building.

Charlotte. N. C.

DR. H. F.RAY
Osteopathy.

Orttduate Southern School of Osteo-
pathy, suite t, Hunt building. Office ,

hour t to 11: I to l Sundays and
Thursday sttemoons by appolDttoent i

'lho .T: rsldno. ITL
7

FOR SALE
Cottage, N. Poplar. ... 12, 000
House E. Gth 8,700

10-ro- House N. College .... 8,500
5- -room Cottage, W. 8th St 1,850

-- room Cottae,'.W. 11th St 1,800
6 -room Cottage XL. '7th St...... 1,500

Cottage, Temple ton Ave., 1,656
W A L K.F, RA ' OLA NTO N .

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
T. M. C. A. Buliing. . ;

nt Lot
$r,6oo s;

Excellent lief&hborlioocl
Shady side of street.
Popular section of the JJ

city." - - .

Attractive terras if nec- -
.vessary, 7-

- i -- '.' ' ' '

'

i

iTII0S;T.ALUS0N
A - S?41k.sC;"Ma.t.'-- 2.il 'J. -- A

I Charlotte NationalBank
United States Depositary

Results after six and a half years In business:
'ASSETS 91,1.12.000.00

DEPOHITS .. .. 752,000.00
We sre fully alive to tbe fact that tlie secret of our conspicuous suc-

cess is due to tbe courteous and liberal treatment accorded our friends
and depositors, and on this basts solicit your business.

B. D. HEATH, President.

STRENGTH
LIBERALITY
COURTESY r

PROMPTNESS
As a Banking
Correspondence and

Southern States Tn:
CAPITAL S200.QOO.

Qot. Stephens, Pre,v ; T Frank

THE OLIVER FARM "V." 70 ACRES
J.ust south of the city, offurs Just now!
fHi-- it Is tn the hiuhust lule of cultiveih'ii n
lit. A..i-4,- ibM... i ... K .

v Wmply as a farm it is well, worlh th'"$iiu : ACRH-at- wtihfh price we are
ofTerlnif It, tut It hits n. real Yhie far l.cvc.n tigurA, because Us nearness to
the city will soon make a largo part r It h .nwi for Bl'BL'RBAN" HOME SITES.;.

1 ' It is lso within about 1( yards ot tli'v.n hi-- iSollway ami the Dole li.iea C thow, .
' CatawbvPower Company cross the r.p"r'. . i""l a contract between said compaay';

wuunever needea for .light oe power- - :,. v

i ty as mm per acre presents f nnt "

.i of anyinm now-offere- on tbe Char
opportuDlty.'.'Kv

... ?

;mi im vwner cam lur - citesp
,purposes;--:-':--.";-.v'4-- - vK'--,'-,---

state wttlmut hesitation tlt i

npportunity for a very protttaf"- -'
e market. " ' ' ;

You wilt live to' regret '"If if you

F. C. Abbott &. Co,i mm JTATEJ TRUST CO. tTt" 111110X011001 JLong dlHtatice telephone booth for the
public' "WVICItVTIliNO IX ft ISA & T3TAT!!.


